Since its first publication as a general radiology scientific journal in 2000, the *Korean Journal of Radiology* has continuously evolved and improved. In 2005, around 203 manuscripts were submitted to our journal; this increased to around 356 in 2006. More time and thus more reviewers are therefore needed to review these manuscript submissions.

The *Korean Journal of Radiology* now has an electronic submission and review system. We currently have a domestic and international reviewer pool of about 170 people. I believe that we should at least double the number of reviewers.

We have a number of papers in backlog awaiting publication. Our journal currently allows at least 10 articles, including case reports, to be published in each issue. Thus, in 2007, we will publish 60 to 80 papers. We will continuously increase the total number of papers published per year; from 2010 and thereafter, we will publish 90 to 120 articles per year, while still publishing our journal bimonthly.

Presently, all major journals limit the number of case reports published. We will also conform to this tendency. While diversifying the scope and expanding the content of original research and review articles, we will reduce the number of case reports published. We will also decrease the number of pictorial essays, publishing only highly-selected pictorial essays.
